
Decision E'o. 1$1 f,£ . 
• 

) 
III the ~tter of t.b.e APplication oor tb.e l 

SOUT.E.c.'?-N CALIFO?J1IA., ZD ISON CO!!E'.Aln',. ..) 
s oo~oration. ,for an ordor authorizing ) 
it to retire from the business of distrib-) Ap~licat1on No. ll,025 
utillg vre.ter for clomestic a.nd irr1ge.tioIJ. ) 
pu:rposes a.s a public utility t.b.rOtl.gb. its ) 
Mound 'Wa.ter System. ) , 

-------------------------------------) 
E. 11. CUnning.b.sm, for a.pplicant .. 
3dwr'...;rd Eenderson, Distnct Attorney of" Vent-~ 

COunty, . by J.. C •. Eollingswo:r:th., for Cotmty oor 
Venta.rc.4O 

Drapeau,. Orr and GsrW:i.e,r, by L. C. !>re.peo.u, for 
o the 01 ty of· Vent:1re.; and Drapea.u, Orr e::ld 

Gardner, by L. C. ~rape~u, for George D. Power. 

O?INION ..... _-. ..... __ ..... 

SOtttb.er:l Cc.liforn1s. Ed.ison COlllpllllY', applicant here.iIl, 

rc~ests authority to di$conti~e deliver.y of W&ter~r~gh its 

Mou.nd W:l.ter Systec.~ to :pu'b~i c 1ltili"ty consumers served thezoefrom 

for $Jly pUI'?ose wha.tsoever oece.use of: s,tJ.Y obliga.tion the.t ::.:;.y .b.e.vo 

heretofore rested on it to deliy.er water to said con~ers as a 

public utility and. to retir.e from the public utility vre.tor so:rv1c'o 

in that specific district. 

In &UPport a.f its application, S~thern Ca11for.n1& 

Edison Companrelleges the rates in effect ere ~ot sufficient to 

pa.y operating ox:pen:ses 011 the system; that the cos't Of opera.ting 

tAe s~tem is such tbst ra.tes c:w.not be ms..d.e effact1 va which Will 

'be resso:l$.b1e for the serv1ce rendered £ltJ.d will result in a return 

to t .haOompe.ny-; t.b.e:t t.b.o eys.tetl supplying said COnSllme.l"S, IJ:ld " 

certain holders of priv~te rights to receive v/e-ter from the $;;S'~m,' 

.b.e..s in generol reach.ed.. the end of its useful life o.IX'1 that the' 
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welle and pipe e,-stem ea:o.not "00 used e:ny longer :for the: deli very 

of wo.ter to its. eo.nSttrllere end. tilat it vr11l be necessary to expend 

a,prox1ma tely ~e5,. 000.00 if the serVice now rendered. is to be eO%1-

til:nted; tllat tho conS'tl'Illers receiVing eervic.e from said. system 

tmder p:ivate rights are sto-ekholders of the lJ!ound Water Company 

and hold. said. rigb. ts und.er and. by Virtue of a con traet ds. ted. 

February l~ 1907~ betwoen the Ventura. County ~ower Compe:ny and the 

!!ound we. tar Company and: t:ca t the demands UIlder these pri vs. te con-

tracts, wbic:b. are l'are.mount to. the. puolie utili t7 eo.nS't!lllers'· ser-

Vice, are such the. t . the system hs.3 no. exceSs. C4.:paci ty for deli ver~Dg 

,u'bl.i c utility service. 

A public h~5' in this. matter we.s held'. in 7e::t:tura. after 

all inte:-ested. partie.s. had. been notified and:. 51 van an o,portuni ty 

to a,pear and. b·o heard.. 

The ~ottlld Wat~r CO:lP2.llY,. eo mutual eompanY', was: incorporated 

in 1904 :for the. pu;pose of furnitl:r.ng wa.ter for irrigS.tion to' certa.1n 

lands. situated ea.st of the town of Ventura. The plant anCt. system 

constructed by this CompaDy w~s sold to the Ventura Count7 Power 

Com,any 1:1. 1907~ Qld tllereS£ter has been operated as So, public ut1lity. 

~e ~yste~ with certain e~tensions, was acqUired by the Southern 

C~liforn1a Ed~son Com~~ in November, 1917., through the ,urcbase ~ 

tae properties o~ the Ventura Count7 Power Co~pany. At the ttmo of 

the sale of the. s,stem to the Ventura County ~ower Company~ a con-

tract was entered into between theUound W~tcr CompaDY and. the 

Ventura. County Power Compe.:oy pro.V1ding!or the delivery· of 150, minere t 

inches .of water a.t a rate ot 25 cents: per miner's ineh day. Zle 

S"O.:PX'eme Court of t:ae, State of California. has held that tile 'sto,ck-

holders of th~ Mound VI~ter Comp$.%lY tI.l:e anti tled to. receive a.s e. 
;private rigAt, to· the exclusion of GJ.l other persons receiving vnt'ter 

from tho system a.s public utility conS'tlJl1er$~ all water dist:r:1buted 
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tbrough said system '"J.p to a flow of 150 :::d.ners t inches ... as defined 

in the cont:!:a.e-:. 

T"Ae eVidence 1nt:ais :proceed.1ng indics-tee that the we-ter 

system con~t:ructed in 1904 is in 0. vory run-down co,ndi't1on,tho.t tell 

continue service to the he>ldera of private rights: under the contract 

of 1907 anct tb.e :public 'Q.tili~ CQ·nsurnerc:' will roq:llire a reconstruc-

tion of the major portion of tho' wells, p'Olllping p1tXC. t and :piping 

system,. at a oc.;:,t osti:oated a.t :~S5.000.00; tha.t for the l'a.st several. 

yee:s the ComJ?any has failed to eernthe 'operating eXpenses on tho 
-, ... ~ , 

sys.tom by from $5,000.00 to. $lO,500.00::tcr year' $os cQ2Il!lared with a 

gross revenue of between $8,100 !lIld,-·:i9.~200, and. thct 1 t will be 1I:l-

prac ticsble to increase r8. tes to pu1:ll1c u til1 ty co,nS'Olllers: to an 

extent which wOil.J.A. make the s.ystem. J(C.7:o.per{J,t~ ex,6n3es. It 

appears, further, that there are 't.b.irty-nine (39'" public' utili ty 

con$~ers on tha system taking ,vater for domestic purposes and that 

t1lere ha.ve been tour (4) consumers of surplus wa.ter for i:r:rigc.tion 

pur).»SEtS d'1U"1ng t.Q.e; past two 0::- three, years; that the ms.in uee of the 

sys:te:l: is su:p~ly1ng water for irrigation purpos:es to the eonS'C1!1ers 

holding pr1.~te rights under the 1907 contra.ct, -tho record. for the 

year 1924 sho~ that ap~r~mately 20 per cent of .the rovenue. was 

frOtl public utility service and tha.t a;pproximately 95 :per cent of, 

the water distributed was sold tv holders of private ri~nte. O~_ t.b.& 

t1:irty-n1ne (39) 'Q.tii1ty coneta:lers., fifteen (15) are lo-eated. wi't:b.1n 
-~ ,~ 

the e1t.r limits of Ventnra and the'City ¢~ntomp1atee the taking over 

of the obliga,'tion to Serve thoee cc>nsc:mers. as conditions. make, the 

same possible. There is anothor publie ut11itywater sy$te~ supply-

ing the general terri tc>r~ COTered by the .mains of the SoutDsrn 

Cel1fo~a Edison Co~pany, known as t4e Saticoy Water Co~p~~ and 
. . . 

1 t appears the. t by the exte:ns1on of certain Dm1ns: practically $.11 of 

the remaining consc:mers c ottld. be served by the Ss.tice>y Wa tar Company ~ 
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Th~t Com~any has expressed its Will1ngnessend ability to serve 
, 

the largest consumer, the County Hospital, and it would a~~eer ,. ... 

that connections csn be ~ade with th~t system to supply the 

other ~til1ty consumers of the Sout~ern Celi!ornia ~dison Com~any 
.' ' 

system outside of the city limits of Vent~ra, with the ~xce~tion ,. 

of one cOllS1.:l.mer located nesr the pumping :91cnt of tl:o,e l~otu:l.d. 

System who, it &~pears" has a well of hi$ own and one loe$t~d :e~r 

the oa2te=n city 11~1tz of Ventura and north of the Poothi11 road. 

~he c:1ty re:9resentc.t1ves indicated it wo't.'l.ld takeirom one to two 

Je$rs for it to serve certe~ of consumers' in the city. Eyex-

tenSions of certe-in mo.1ns 't~mporo.ry, s6rv1ce to tl10se can be given' 
without grest oX!,'ense :fro~ the S~ticoy Wator'Com~a.ny's' 3~stem. 

The SO".lthe:-n C~lifornia 3dison Coml'c.Jlj serve.d notice 

on the ],Zound We-te:, Company, U!lder dat" of N'l.S.rch 31, 1925, to tho 

effect 1:1 general t!lc,t, on Deoomb·er Zl~ 1925, the :Ed.ison Co~s:c.y 

would. convey 'back to the Mound Water Compeny tlll l'r'opertycoc-

prising the ~ound Water System and cease deliveri&s of weter'un~er 

the co:o.traet of February l~ 190':r, between tl1e Mound.Wc.ter Com,pa.IlY 

o.nd t~e Vent'tlI's. Couuty Power Company. It s~es.r3 from an ex-

~reseion o! the attorney ~or the ~ound Water,Com~any that thst 

Company is not averse to the talti:lg back of the water system.,. 

provided. it Ca:J. be freed of a!lyl'ub11C utility o"olige.tionsand if 

e&tis!ectory arr~ge~ent witb the Edison Company e~ be made. 

I ~m conv~oed from the evidence that a sol~tion of the 
, . 

proble~ can be worked out which should 'be to the benefit of all 

eo:c.cern{)d o.nd relieve the applicant of the obligation, of ma,1nte.1n-

ing service 'tl:l~er the, extreme conditions of 10'ss' Which sppsre::t17 

Will exist with the continuation oZ the present situation •. With 

relatively small cost and little 1neonvenience to the con~era, 
-pr~ctieelly all o:!: the eXisting cons"tU:lers can be supplied With 
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water from 01 tiler the Se.tic:oy We-tcr Company's system or the cj'Stom 

of tb.e Oity o~ Ventura... It would also appear tAo.~ if t.he s-yst.em. 

is to b;e returned to the Mound water 00mr>allY, t.bA.t Co~s.tI.Y would 

probably rather .bAve ee::tai:l o~ t . .b.e' C Ollsumers reto.inedOll!·1ts s:-e-
tem and. it 1$ possible that some arrangement might be work$.d out 

w.c.ereby certa.in o~ t.b.e present P1J.D lic utili ty' c o:c.su:ners 'f1J1).y be-

come stoek.b.olders in the mutual water c o:o.pany to 'the extent of 

tb.eir domestic reqUi1:'eme:c.ts.. 

I ree ommend the. t the s.pp11eati on b,E) granted Wi t.b. t1:te 

proV1s1o:c. that t.be n.ro>licsnt submit to this. Cocm1sz.ion ft;11:. its 

$.:PP:t:Oval, ,on or before MArch 1, 1920., a. plan w.bereb:vthe public 
" 

utility consumers now'beil:lg served may be takex:l. care of W1th ress-

ons.blj com~ble service to t.b.a.t noV{ reee1.ved. 

ORDER ........... ---
SoutheX'Il Ca.~or:c.iEl. Edison Oompany .b.S-Ving appl1eA to 

this COmmission for an order e.u thorizing it to ret1ro from the 

business ot distn'bu.t1::g wa.ter for domestic aDd iI'::d.ga.tion pur-

poses sa a. public utility thro'Ugb. its Mound: Wo.ter System,'1ell'tul.-a' 

CO'CJlty, t.b.e Comrr:issi.oll oe1:c.g now ~l:r informed thereon end be-

ing Ct£ the opinion that t.b.e :J.Pl'11cat1on should o·G grsntedj 
, . 

IT IS RF.RE"f3:I OPJ)~ tl:ls.t Sou.tb.em Cs.11fortl1s. :Edison Coc.-
, , . 

pany, s. cor,po=s.t1'otl, b-e and it is .b.ereby authorized to discc:l.t1nuG 
~ . 

on and. s.!ter the 1st ds.y of ~pr11, 1926, 1 ts public ut111t:r water 

sel"'V'iee thro11gb.' its MO'lllld Water System 1n the vie1llity o:t Venturtl., 

Ventura CO'tUlt;r, a:o:l.· theX"e~ter c:e relieved of its publiC utilit,. 

o"ol1ga.tioIlS in co:oneetion thereWith. upon the CO:ldition t.bAt. t,,b&.,, 

Sout.b.e.:al; Cali:f'o:rnia. Ed.ison Co~y shell bave filed.Wit.b. this' Com-

:c:ission on or b·efore ~rc.b. 1, 1920., So plD.n acceptable to, this COm:a:1s-
I 

sion, sett1tlg forth ~gemellts w.b.erehz" the ex1s:t:tng 'tZ.til~ty c.on-
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S'aIllers: m:;.,y 'be aSS'Ored of vre.tcr service, ressonablzr eomparsb-le 

wi th that now received and have, by su.:pplemont.e.l order, l"ocei vod 

app~oval thereof. 

~e foregoing opinion an~ order are ~ereby approved 

&$ the opinion and oro.er of the Ra.11rcad. ColIll'1l1 ss ion o~ the State 

of caJ.if 0 m1a.. 

For all otber p'O:r')?o,ees t.he effecti vc de.te of this order 

she.ll be 'twenty (20) days from and s:fur the d.a te h(lreo:f:. 

De. ted. eo t. sen Franc isco, Ca.lif oX'Zl1a7 thie 2 f ~e.y of 
Deeo:ber" 1925. 
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